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CARDINAL ARCIBISHOR 0OF WEST-
MINSTER'S FOURTH AND CON-
CLUDING LECTURE .

ON CRIME AND EDUCATION.
This discourse brought tu a close tins interest-

in"* and important series.
Co sny tat it surpassed I-lis Eminence's onti-

nar>'standard, would be-unîless he himself wvere
the persOn achieving that triunph-a bold figure
of speech ; but sa it scecned to us, and ve could
not but feel, most forcibly, how brilliant is the
lustre shed upon the Church in this country by
the sur'passing powers of his master-mind.

Great as he is in everything, bis greatness is
as unreservedly as unassumingly placed at the
disposal of ail; and ther can lie few,we imagine,
who do not joyfully arail thenselves of every op-
portunity ofI knowing the speculaitions, the rellee-
tions, and the conclusions of so profounl and cul-
tîvateti an intelligence.

If -we dwell, here, upon his marvellous powers
it is because we arc painfully conscious of the
utter impossibility of conveying to our readers
an> adequate notion of the Iloiv of ideas, beauty
of language, and impressiveness of delivery, whici
the speaker brougit to bear upon his subject.

As His Eminence announced at the termina-
tion of the last sermon, his text ias frum Ecele-
siastes, andi whereas he iad before chosen ta ex-
patiate upon the fear of the Lord as the begin-
ning of wisdonm, lie now desired taoexhibit how
the fcar of the Lord wras tao bethe begiinning of
Love.

If, therefore, said ie, this fear of the Lord is
at once the beginning of these two sciences-of
Divine wisdom and hivine love-iwe tmay justly
coneltide that the two for in linfact but one single
volume: that lie study ofi wisdom properly so
called, according to huma. acceptation, imparts
ta us in its widest range the knowledge of the
lore of God for us, and of that ie shoulid bear
ta 1Ili.

In fact, if iwe look at science as the world
describes it, but with the eye of faith, in ail its
particulars of calor, form, order in which it in-
vites us ta study it, irhat do ve fid but this eie-
ment of lave wlich originates, regulates, sustains
and gives life t ail things.

Wiat are the lairs rnch govern the spieres
but those springing from that love ivhich ire learn
cren in secular science ta cali a hariony ; which
even in ancient astronon-y is conpared to a lharp
whaose ieasured strings produce a successive and
untibroken 41ow of cloquent though silent music.
What is more akin la love, than harmxtony ?-
harmony of intelligence, iarnony of order, bar-.
mony of action, ail combining to form one minghty
andi magnifcent plan.f

We gaze uîpon the leavenly bodies, launchtied
into space, they sueem ta lie, as it were, svinging5
looscly in its boundiess realms, and yet iwe knowr
tley are maintitained in Lteir several orbits,oinevit-
ably fulfidling their appointed path, and are in
reality swayed ta and fro by wvhat iwe term thei
powers Of attraction and repulsion, as if each
brought fromt more distant spheres, :md sougit
ta commuicate ta eachi neigibor ithat approachedt
it, the miglty tale of the Alnighty power andt
incompreiensible love irwhicli overrules themni all.c

The Ileavens declare the glory of God, and
the orbs of the firmatment sing -oflis love, cry-
mng oui, one ta another, as tliey rail on in majes-c
tic and undisturbed serenity. Andi wlo cannot v
sec that this wisdon sa severe, and yet sa soft,î
sa inflexible, and yet so mild, must he guided by 
the iand of love, as well as of strength. t

But, leaving the starry heavens, and descend-c
ing to the spiere which, iwe ithabit, do ve not
find the saine spirit of order, and that the eartb,
Our fruitful mother, teems with fecundity on every
side, producing with equal perfection the mostS
insignufcant blade of grass, lte homeliest fruit ij
tree and the proudest cedar of Libanus ? Even
as an infant depending an its mother for the sus-
tenance she supplies ta it, and with hibich it ili- -
iibes the affection and attachment whiih inakes j
it cling ta her, as by a natural instinct; sa it is s
with ail beings on the earth; the ierdsnan tend- t
ing his cattile, the shepberd ]eading bis flock, ex- a
peaence ia a «reater or less degree, a inutual re- Ib

cognition. Even ai the doinestic animals whici p
we feed anid caress is love developed torards us, ti
and towards one another, down ta the loiwest or- t
dev of creation; and ire know iwhat it is in Our- f
selves. Wiat, then,:is Love ? That close and a
endearing ceient ivciiht binds together elements c
in the lesser circle of hlie family ; parent and
ebild, husband and wife, brother and sister: be- ti
yond tins, extending ta the ties of duty, citizen- r
siip, .and -nationality ; shapiag alithe different b
masses ito states of social concord, and ojnmgt
on ta ther great unions wlici forin kngdoms
ani empires. ht

Tt prmncîple whbich gives il birîth begins la g
heaven, descends to eartit, anti rises againtoaman, e
aunseen current ai unity' fowing thtrougb it ; t

c l tjwants one more link la complete lthe cir- it
1Ie i it must nise agaim from Lte inlellèet andi tte f'
heart ai tuan, ta Hlm in whom 'ail is centredi, anti Li

mae us feel htow entirely lte whole of nature t

centres in religion and througih our own unde
standing and reason iust return and fid its prit
ciple i Giod.

Such prineiples I wishî ta place before you th
evening. I have spoken ta you of Cirre, an
I have spoken of Education. On teli latter su
ject I dwelt more particularly, ta show that, lion
ever deeply it may be studied, and however wicdî
ly its operations mayb h diffused, it is nothin
worth without tis prnciple, whie coistitutes th
inhole science of Gad. It muistbegin i fear
iL must couvely the knowledge and assurancec
lthe poier, miglt, and grandeur statmped upo
lis vorks, but itmsii lead t the lore of Go

by a contemplation of HIis beineficence ta man i
creation. On tis, aill we do for training th
habit ofi lie youthful mind must be first and prin
cipaily basei.

Youi wi), 1 an sure, my dear bretiien, giv
ane credit for not intending ta suppose that il
mre abstract principle of' the duty of oiving Go
is the tost prevalent l hlie systen of educatio
i would recoimmend ; that the yoithfulI mini
should lie constantly turned to titis as a dry an
abstract idea ; but viat I want ta show is tha
tliere are several great diificulties in lite presen
system ai' education which can ouly be remedie
by insgillîtg' lthe principle or love ; and it wi
forI lithe only basis of truc,. sound, and, I wi
add, practical education. It is, thien, hlie conse
quences oi this ltgh and noble sentiment, thi
holiest and purest feeling, that I have pîrmcipall
ta deai rith and trace ta its source ; and th
principle imost important ta infuse ioto education
one iiicih can scar-ce be too strongly inculcated
but on which we scein ta be gradually turning ou
backs, is <ntcntment. This forms a beginnin
iwhence ta start, an object iici wie must endea
vor ta keep constantly before us. You vill re
unember, from the firstI have said, ail educatio
is La be considered prospective. True educa
tion 'consists la putting the child, the youth, i
that state m hvtici lie is afterwards tao lein ac
customing lum to trace, under the guidance of a
skihful eye and an experienced hand, though witL
falteriag and infantine step, in the samepath i
wbich be is ta continue to walk during the res
o his life.

Contentinent signifies being at peace rith ail
that externally surrounds us-beng satisfied iwit
ail a thie nidst of which ire move.

Discontentment signifies being in jar and dis-
sonance with the situation, evonts, and circum
stances la which we ltappen actually ta be.

A discontented persan is one ilo does not lire
happily in his present state ; iwio is alivays in-
patient and restless, uînquiet and unsettled, always
ixitg Iis mintd upon soine standard in lis imagi.
nation by whichi. e menasures everythieg, con
st5ntly liancyng ie would ie better elsehviere
and that he would attain fhis desired goal atsomtne
future tine. The present istoimta unsatisfac-
tory, sicce le is aliweys lookig for a change
which will, perhaps, never come-avays longing
after somethmug that is not.

It is clear tiat a feeling like this is one of irri-
tation. Ie is becoie the centre of his own
thougits, and cares not for the pleasure or pain
of others, but only for himself.

My brethren, I irould ask you if any systen iof
education based on lie principle that would pro-
duce this-for there can be no question but that
acting from motives of self-interest must resuit
in discontent--I would ask you, I say, if such a
systet can tbe sound. If not, then, the question
is, is tere no reason ta believe 'ie are educating
on a principle whici leads ta this evil ?

I do not ask you, now, whether or not wre are
over-educating our children ; I do not enter noiw
into the consideration of scientific or moral in-
struction, or how far it may be necessary to
nitiate children in the mysteries of ogic, pro-
found grainnar, and uany aher sciences and
points of study which I need not enunierate:

itis1s not the question. But T do ask you, loes
the basis of the education you are supplying con-
ist lu givng children that training and instruc-
tion necessary for the state in wvhich tliey are ?
or, if not, are you not preparing them for a
higher position than they hold ? Is not the po-
pular idea that education should raise tiem fron
he state in whichîthliey are ta a higier ? will raise
ie child, intended for a workman, ta a foreman,
rom a forenan ta a manager, from a nianager ta

partner, from a partner ta a richi master and
commander of men ?

Do we not flad that the education which mises
he poor above their natural state is not such as
eally ta qualify them for a position above that,
ut only t make them 'feel a capacity for saine-
hing different, ta the subversion of aill things?

Thus, the child must tra, the childi mnust sing,
e must be able ta travel, theoretically, aver' bte
lobe, anti know te longitude anti lattude ofi
very' little isiandi la the ocèan--he munst -know
te namne anti position af every' star ; but still ite
t a' mere pauper, ithl na immedilate prospect!
rom bis present circumstances"of any' amehiora-:
tannin his positiont, whiicht shall rescue bitm from
o.iling anti labouring b>' lte swreat af bis brow toa

r- gain his daily bread. I ask you what constitutes he instructed in that kind of iknowledge whIich is lie lie is truly to live, that a fewi ttbrief years iwill
l- the organization ofsociety? It is as rigidly cir- good and usefti for their condition ; but it is per- make hi iallstraiglit. God ias his own lains

cumscribed by fixei laws as any other part o the fec t folly t areckon upon a state which villi iever and hotwever lnconmprehensible to us t>ey are per-
is systen instituted by God, and governed by his b attained by above one out of a thousand. fectly consistent ami hartonious. W oile one
td providence. I know what soie ivill say' " Do you, lten, posse.ses a magniiceit palace, another diveils ia
b- There never ias any social community sanc- wish ta repress the honuest ambition of the poor, a hut-oc inhabits a Juxuriousapartment, tmiother
r- tioned hy the world in which there was not dis- and condenu thiem ta remnain poor and abject ail is lodgeil in lite wardilof a poorboirée-one is feid at
e- tinction of ranks. One unfortîimately loier ihan their lives 1" a sutptuotus table, another is pining witht iuniger
g the rest, and then cacî rising above the bther Brethren, I do not like these comabinations of thili difèrence icoinly btetween the tio bodies-be-
te until ie rearîh that Iiigier than ail. I speak not terns ; I mn very suspicious of such expressions, tween Ithe sol of ithe rihiest nobletman andi liat

iof the moral, but of le social scale. Tiis gra- and wlieu I bear people talk of ilIthe ahonest atm- O the last of paupers there is no ditlerence n
of dation follows a law as certain as thiat whiih re- bition" of' the poor, 1 cannot but think it isakin the eve ai Gid.
)n gulates the system of hydrostatics, and flois on 1 ta the " Ihonorable pride" and the " genteel Yet even the e bodies are orgaised wit lh equal
id from generation to generation, from àge ta age.-|Vices" of the rici ; I say, get rid of ti sut- carc and precision ; relatively ta external ings
n Changes tuay take place, but distinctions iofstantires ; Iet us be contet iwitli theajectires. they are difteretri ; tbut in the -siglht ao Gid be-
e classes dvil always exist. Tiat whic is lglht, VWiat lias honor-ta do wnithi pride? Let hit ho lctwecn thei ttbody and the sotul ofi the oie and of
t- and buoyant, and sparkling, and full of li tand honorable in pecîuniary transaclions, honorable in the oth the re i s no dstetin, andi wnci laid

spirit, ani on Lte sutriface to-day wil be tiat whrih hbis deainîgs vith otber miien, and in his inter- in tii' grave therc i sotething more busides the
'e sîaks gradually, perhaps Slly at firt, but it course iwiithi the whole vold, and his honimor viii two festering bodies-ithere are tio immnortal
.e sinks and sinks till it comnes to stanate iii the not be lowered by wot itcmnteti ith sa-ais to stand be:fore th hlirone ofi Gn-tw-uo
)d very dregs. We inay stir it îup wmtith aIl our might pride ; lethin be tender towards ail, coupassiou- souls not to be jdtlg]etd by (hlite purplie and fue lin-
i and mingle it into one indistinîguishiablei ass ; ate, affable, gentle-for this, after all, is the truie et of the ote antid the rags of the other, but by
td but the law of gravitation will prevail in thlie m1o- mteaing i iofthe word. When I sec a man thus the ise lie rie tmai has ude of iis vealtit, an
ti rai ta, and la a sitort whitile iwe shtall sec it as eminent, Ilook i mpî jin as more truly nobie than te parice ith wich te poor xmaii bus
t briagit, and smooth, and joyous on its suree, and Ie can ever be by the nost remote posibility of tainedI lte lot oi poverty whicit Coi lis miade
t as dead, and turbid, and stagnant in the bed in , any cotnexion wvith vice. Sa il hlie poor, ilitis.
d ihicl it flows as at first. and their " luiosit ambition." Let themt bu ho- Ail this is itstilled i toutiîr schonis. itwere clil-
ll There have beeni attempts to overturn this or- IteSt zoühtout the ambition, let tIhetm siow respect drel tare taiglit Ir love as iell as feart---tlhat

ll der. Revoltions, like moutntain torrents, lhave ta teir superiors, kindness to tleit- coutpanions, worlditly prosperity and adverityire ar suit-lit per-
Snot only agitated their waters, but have broken condescension to tleir inferiors when they rise ;let fectly equal kindness-ai liUt ii both is ta b
s from tlieir bankls, charging themselves hith ali Ilem te htaionest in tiieir dealings iit Lithe wrld, traced nouglit buttgoodiiness andi terci:y iu exeu-
y Liat is impure in the country, surrounding for a and with God, aye honest witih Gat ; giving ta br opet oraion- ught iut lith eye, -ad
e itie everytiing rith the agitation of boiling Him T-is Iue as ta mian, and they wuill rise infmtitely iand, and pu rpose of a foi-in-g God ; and if tie
t, witi-îpools, dangerous eddies, sweeping waterfalls igier than by ionesty, legd wiith tthe wings child whose lot may be poverly ; ou ithe young
, and foaming cataracts dashing themselves over of ambition. ian pursued b> disappoiiitimit, or the trong
r rocks ; but, Iook farward, titis bas neve laste 1-lonesty is a virtue, ambition a vice. Wiat mian crusied by the world, yet maises lis thiouglhts
g a single generation. Notvithstandingtlhe boast catl they have in conion ? ReIpress ambition, ta God, ie is hlappy lere, andi ue ill be happy
- that ail are noi equal, that the disibnctions of but promote honesty to tie fullest extent ithe tert ihereaterin the kingdomu of His love.
- tigh and loi have disappeared, ire shall find that iill admit. We siotuild train thei in the love of God as
n time will bring back ail things ta the saie level I will ask, how is coitentmtîent, as a futda- dispenser of ail. wnitiout dattering their too early
- iwicit existed for ages before. mental principle of education, to be cnommuni- opening pride -ilie ite idca litat the; cani bc sonie-
n The bold, the enterprising, the persevering, catei ? The answer is plain, it is a pitrely thing better iere : think yo ithey ill toil
- perhaps the wicked, ivili rise ; while lite dull, the Christain feeling. les idiligentlyi wien you ltmve taughlt thelitihere
a unenergetic, the tame, will fail and disappear, and in the ieatien ivorlid there existei no class awaits thtet an eternal rewraril for theoi rsubiis-
I society wil continue ta present the ame foram it corresponding ta the ionest, iard vorking, poor sl'ont andt patience ? We have taugit threthlie
n ias always hcid. The various elements hich of our own times. motiv-e: pure love will prodiuce tite result.
t compose it will continue ta contend there ; learn- There was no gradation between the slave Another consequence of lie love of God is

ed and ignoranit, irise and fools, active and idle, whitose only motive to labour was the lash, and ilat i will call respect. It is losiely alied to
il il divide and diversify it as before ; and no the nobles hito possessed al, andi ell knev hiw ihat T have already described. that it i cantot fail
h amouint of change you ca make in the position to employ the indigent alass and kept it under ta sirike us ail, tat froun soet cause ai' other a

ofithe mass of the people vill eventually' ta any either by the svord, as in Rome, or in subjec- principal i-hicwli ias once sirong has now become
- extent destroy this inequality of conditions. If it tion by the passing ai more ediets, and cven in weiak--I muean respect to oiers, and especiaIly
- sholl, the coisequence musttbe confusion. It the old Testament its clear there was a check the respect of the loier for lite higier clastes of

is dificult to say whether any effort ie could purposely t prevent classes from pasingf froma society. It lias been noticei, not nly in Eng-
mutake vould diminisithe numnber of the most poor aoe into the other. Theyi ireo iaintatined in land but in many foreign colntries. nid perialîs
o- the miost laborious ; of those, in short, wlo tribes, families, ly allotmîentos o inleritanttce. If more particularly as regars the natlural revir-
have ta bear the burden in this iord. they gainedi any advantage over one another by eneie dute frota children to tiir fat ier andi mother,

-Wiere there are richt classes they will require superior skill or otherwiise, adil so became rict, ihicl is senusibIy ditinished. At tan carlier tag-e
servants-persons ta do nielal dutÍes, to toil ai. y-et wieit tlie year of Tubilee camte, the proper- ie Inay obserie an itimpatience cf coutrol, a feel-
nost as the beasts of the field ; a due pr'oportion, ty' iras redistributel nd rutoret la its original ing of itndiieidnce, an assertion o nt'rigItsulu wich
ltherefore, of the population must be reserved fot io er, and thus equalit' mas kepti up. lTer either naturle ior society ave given:anintole-

* these occupations, as advantageon, after ail, ta could be no iriest ou' servant of a priest except rance of reproof, a wresting against thl: rok, a
theiselves as tiey are ta those wxho require hlemx. O fIte famly of Aaron or tlie tribe of Levi. rebellinmg against authority, : desire to li- iinpos-
If, therefore, ie teach ite poor ta direct their The tribes settled over .Tordan, wereofi neces- session of all the rigits of men.
thxougits to rising above their appointed work, it sity a pastoral race, and it was thIeir ityt to keep The iisrtspect to parents is matnifested in the
can only be (and if wve arc Itonest ire ought ta wratci against tie invasion ofi narauders. Tho e manner i whichi they are spoken of, in the iray
tell theu-a so) at the expenses of the class nhich an ithe sea coast enjoyed the commerce ofi Tyre ; in i chtiaI ltcildren are popitiurly representet, in
God has placed in the position froi riticil they those in Judea iere ta te the îwarriors.the learn- the scenes ie are often obliget! ta wiless, i
must drive them. This is a law we cannot con- ed men, the citiefs of the nation ; iht-s il iras Our annais of crimte, exhiitiing somany youtliul

' trovert nîd cannot overthrow. inpossible for any one to change his position or delinquîents ; the father and mother not unfre-
Now, titis being the case, myi' bretlhren, let me aspire ta one grently tigluer but while in hlie qîIuently compellei to bring thent ta justice them-

ask-Is it a rigit principle of edtica tion ta pre-. ewiv lai, scope is gi-en t assiduity, unulimnited selves, and iveeping luat they har no influence
pare those ue bring up for a state they have no developmtent is [alowed to industry. while men ta check the vices of their children. Aid hoi,

ichance of attaining? Is it nat founuding on a inay change tlcir position. provied they are indeed, should they, whnîen sp little deferece is
basis whicih ougt rather t be deprecated l? Is gîded by ionorable and noble feelings ; part of accorded by the young ta the opinions of lier-
it not inocculatingltohens in youth iit idissatisfac- the principle is that we be satisiietd wvith iat sons ita, fron their age and experience, iniglht
tion at tie position they are occupying, and must may befal us even in this iorld. be expected ta command attention ? Instead of
luereafter be content to occupy ? It is truc a St. Paul lays down the principle of content- this, wIat do we hear? iBiunt contradictions,
great nutmber do rise, and of these many have nment as one of Otistian importane, which tas positive assertions, a knowledge af science as-
even attended the higiest position. Tis bas al- existed nowhiere else, and is easy t trace ta its suied, opinions laid dowi on every subject-on
ways been so, and in our ovn time especially, more source. Our Blessedt Redeemuter, ivien I-le politics, on religion !-yes, unfortunately, on re-
than ever. But lmt is Éte result ? You villi preaclied the Gospel, did iwIait uo otlier sage iad ligian.
go t Lime city ; you will fmnd inen in a large iayc ver done before HimTi: He praisi mpoverty>, And lio do they speak of it ? With sar-
of business iriwo began life in a poor school, and gave it topes never entertained before, and le- casms, vith doubts ; indeed, they boast rather of
by laudable industry, activity, and economy have vated it ta a position, not only higher than weati not believing too much. AnId these qualities
attained to the higiest pitch iof fortune. Again, but higlier than wisdom-He made te canition declare themselves ton often at an age iien it
the manufacturer, the onivers of landed property, of the poor no longer despicable, but, on the was formerly supposed ltat docility was liai very
have fouigit their way bravely and laboriously contrary, luonourable. fe even sanctifiei it and floier of youth-thiat gentie and amiable suib-
from tihe ranks of tie poor. Honor be ta themxu; made it a source of happiness. The poor mian mission to parental teaching iras its highest ora-
they deserve aIl praise ; as long as they have been may be content, lite sick inay be happy ; lue inay melnt-vien instruction was gradually and utinre-
faitiftil, honest, incorruptible, there is hardly a smile in the midst of his sorrowr and affliction, for sistingly suckei in unier tue mild influence of
lhier or more honourable position in this world le kinows lie is more beloved of God, and feel- thome-not overiviehinzed by the lcavy shower

But is this oie maan, iwho secs himself master ing (whiclu leas us ta the principle) that Itat- whiclinuundates the soit, but vatered by the dew
of a large factory, continuing and evenincreasinmg ever ma be hbis state it is bestowed on hinu and of a inhale day falling in soit and gentle drops.
his prosperity, t be an example whiclh ail are t made his place by One infinitely wise and good ; We cannot deny that vant of reverence is
expect to follow? lHe ias in bis employ 500 or le k-noiws that had such been His purpose le the vice ofI tte age, and ai this evil is risin
perhaps 1000 hands ; iwhoi are they? Ris school- miglit have made him a king or a great one of higier and higier.
fellows, perhaps, or the ciilirean of bis fellowa the earti-tlhat tihere was no blunader, no acci- Thiere is too little defrenice paid ta those
paupers. Out of the 500 in that school, he alone dent, but that his position was the choice of un- G-od has appoitnted ta teac. It is the feeling of
tas advanced in wvoridly prosperity. Is it fair to faithomiable love. God rules aIllthings, and poor the divine character of social teaching tLiat
direct the education ai 500 children that one, or and sulfering as he may be, God bas decreed al raises it above ail that the knoledge ant wis-
it iniglit be tro, or even ten children, may attain ltat lefalls him; and thouglu permitted t eman- dom of huian science can give ; and the in-
an eevatd position ? Surely' it is as false la cipate imsexlf anti ascendi above [is position, fou' dweolîng cf tte H-oly' Spirit in hu im hoiots
edtucate an titis principle asta tah things con- Godi bas not fortitden titis, yetl he tan remnain lthaI huigh anti responsible oflice givres ta im a
trary' to th1e establishedi laina ai nature. where' lue is with perfect cotent. - sacredaatority. -Thxe inawelling ai' grace

Whbat, ten,' I countn for' ls, thiatedlucation Ho is lanuh that thtus he is more ,iike Gaod, imparts a direct guidansce in mitaI beiongs la. the
mnust take lthe ordinary' nule af luifas-ils basis; mare Jike Ris Blcssed Motheor, ta wbhom H-erself priesly' oDlice. whrich calls ior i-eneration. ani
limat is, il munsI aticipixie ltat childiren ill re- poverty iras alltedl. deep love.'- --- -'t--

nmain tanlthe cônditian lan:mulet they are placet, It bas besidies been instilleti, agaîn anti again, Nain, brethtren, I muat permit mnyself to mak
Sunless God shomld please otherwnise. Tue>' must intoa bis msindi that life isa short, lthat il is not lthe anc remnark : il cannaI-be doubltd that ours-

No. 40.


